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Bone disorders

Assessment of fracture risk and
its application to screening for
postmenopausal osteoporosis
Report of a WHO Study Group
Geneva, 1994, v + 129 pages
(WHO Technical Report Series, No. 843).
ISBN 92 4 120843 0
Price: Sw.fr. 22.-/US$ 19.80
Recognition of the seriousness of the health problems
posed by osteoporosis is recent, and many general
practitioners remain unaware of the actual or poten-
tial significance of the disorder. Even among special-
ists there is a lack of consensus on the clinical crite-
ria for screening and on the efficacy of interventions;
inevitably, this is reflected in the allocation of health
care resources to osteoporosis. This report discusses
the etiology, prevalence, and costs to health services
of osteoporosis, evaluates available techniques for
measuring bone mass, mineral density, and turnover,
reviews the clinical factors that may influence the
development of the disorder, and considers the risks
and benefits of intervention. A number of recommen-
dations for future research are advanced. The report's
conclusions focus on the need for greater accuracy in
assessment of fracture risk, for improved understand-
ing of clinical and other risk factors, and for refine-
ment of prevention strategies and of criteria for
selecting individuals for screening, and on the nature
and acceptability of interventions.

Cancer

Cancer in the African population of
Bulawayo, Zimbabwe, 1963-1977
Incidence, time trends and risk factors
M.E.G. Skinner, D.M. Parkin,
A.P. Vizcaino, & A. Ndhlovu
Lyon, International Agency for Research on
Cancer, 1993, vi + 123 pages
(IARC Technical Report, No. 15).
ISBN 92 832 1429 3
Price: Sw.fr. 30.-/US$ 27.-
This book analyses data collected during one of the
earliest projects aimed at defining the incidence of

cancer in an African population, using a standard
questionnaire during close to 9500 interviews with
cancer patients over a 15-year period. The data on
demographic, occupational, and reproductive factors
support observations concerning both traditional risk
factors and other factors characteristic of an African
population not long removed from a rural lifestyle.
The book describes the design and aims of the study,
explains the types of data contained in the Bulawayo
Cancer Registry and the methods of their collection,
analyses the results, and discusses their significance.
The discussion of results concentrates on cancers of
the oesophagus, liver, lung, bladder, cervix uteri,
breast, and corpus uteri, and findings are compared
with the results of cancer studies conducted in west-
ern populations as well as in other parts of Africa. A
96-page tabular presentation of the data available in
the Bulawayo Cancer Registry concludes the book.

Cancer in Thailand 1988-1991
edited by V. Vatanasapt, N. Martin, H. Sriplung,
K. Chindavijak, S. Sontipong, S. Sriamporn,
D.M. Parkin, & J. Ferlay
Lyon, International Agency for Research on
Cancer, 1993, xiv + 164 pages
(IARC Technical Report, No. 16).
ISBN 92 832 1430 7
Price: Sw.fr. 30.-/US$ 27.-

This book, which is the first standard reference work
on the epidemiology of cancer in Thailand, uncovers
a number of geographical differences in incidence,
suggesting important behavioural, environmental,
and industrial risk factors that deserve further study.
The opening chapters present background informa-
tion on the country and its population, discuss trends
in cancer mortality over the past two decades, and
describe the sources of data maintained in the
country's central cancer registry and four regional
registries. The results from the four regional cancer
registries and the combined data set are presented in
a series of tables. Data on cases and incidence rates
are given for cancer at all sites. Additional tables
show the distribution by histological type for the fol-
lowing selected cancers: nasopharynx, oesophagus,
liver, lung, non-melanoma skin, cervix uteri, ovary,
bladder, thyroid, and leukaemia. The final chapter
includes numerous tables, and analyses the results
for different cancers and for childhood cancer. Of
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particular interest are possible explanations for the
very high incidence of liver cancer seen in Thailand,
with the north-eastern region showing the world's
highest incidence. Infection with the liver fluke,
Opisthorchis viverrini, is cited as being convincing-
ly linked to the high rates of cholangiocarcinomas
observed in this part of the country.

Cardiovascular diseases

Cardiovascular disease risk factors:
new areas for research
Report of a WHO Scientific Group
Geneva, 1994, vi + 53 pages
(WHO Technical Report Series, No. 841).
ISBN 92 4 120841 4
Price: Sw.fr. 10.-/US$ 9.-
Addressed to scientists and research administrators,
this report concentrates on new strategies for study-
ing a number of established or suspected risks in
order to clarify their significance as either predictors
of disease or factors causally linked to pathogenic
mechanisms. The "classical" risk factors, such as
high serum cholesterol levels, hypertension, and
smoking, are not considered.

The report includes a discussion of the signifi-
cance of risk factors, followed by advice on the most
effective use of screening, and a discussion of the
contribution of epidemiological, clinical, and labora-
tory research to knowledge about the causes of car-
diovascular disease. It also identifies new areas for
further study, for which a review of the scientific
background is followed by a discussion of implica-
tions for prevention and control and recommenda-
tions for further research. These areas cover nutri-
tional factors such as plant foods and antioxidants,
and metabolic factors, including the possible roles of
newly identified lipoprotein phenotypes, insulin
resistance, and high levels of plasma homocysteine.
Haemostatic factors are also considered, with atten-
tion given to the roles of fibrinogen, coagulation fac-
tor VII, platelet number, and fibrinolytic modulators.
Other areas explored include biological mechanisms
that help explain the protective role of alcohol, the
characteristics of physical activity that lead to
reduced risk, and current work on the development
of DNA markers for the detection of persons with a
genetic susceptibility to coronary heart disease.
Attention is also given to the need to study how hor-
mone replacement therapy affects cardiovascular dis-
ease in women and to assess its potential benefits
against the possible risks of endometrial and breast
cancer. The report concludes with a series of recom-
mendations intended to guide the design of future
studies and the establishment of research priorities.

Chemical toxicology, carcinogenicity

Selected synthetic organic fibresa
Geneva, 1993, 100 pages
(Environmental Health Criteria, No. 151).
ISBN 92 4 157151 9
Price: Sw.fr. 20.-/US$ 18.-

This book evaluates the risks to human health posed
by occupational and environmental exposure to car-
bon and graphite fibres, aramid fibres, and polyolefin
fibres. Carbon and aramid fibres are used mainly in
advanced composite materials to improve strength,
stiffness, durability, electrical conductivity, or heat
resistance. Since these fibres improve properties
without adding much weight, they are used primarily
in the aerospace industry, for military purposes, and
in the manufacture of sports equipment. Polyolefin
fibres are used in carpet pile, upholstery, bedding,
curtains, and other household textile applications.
The largest use of polyolefin fabric in clothing is in
disposable diapers and athletic socks. Basic informa-
tion on chemical and physical properties and meth-
ods of production is followed by a review of data
from studies of exposure in the occupational envi-
ronment, where operations such as fibre forming,
winding, chopping, weaving, cutting, and machining
and composite formation release fibre dusts into the
workplace. A detailed chapter reviews the many
important methodological problems that make it dif-
ficult to assess effects and extrapolate findings to
humans. Although data from human studies are lim-
ited, the report concludes that occupational exposure
to these synthetic organic fibres may have adverse
effects on the respiratory system, but that the health
risk associated with exposure in the general environ-
ment is likely to be very low.b

Carbaryla
Geneva, 1994, 358 pages
(Environmental Health Criteria, No. 153).
ISBN 92 4 157153 5
Price: Sw.fr. 51.-/US$ 45.90

This book evaluates the design and findings of over
700 studies in an effort to determine the risks to
human health and the environment posed by carba-
ryl, a broad-spectrum contact and ingestion insecti-

a Published by WHO under the joint sponsorship of the United
Nations Environmental Programme, the International Labour
Organisation, and WHO (International Programme on Chemical
Safety - IPCS).
b A summary in French and Spanish is included in the book.
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cide used for about 30 years to control insect pests
on food and fibre crops, trees, and omamentals. In vet-
erinary practice, it is used to control flies, mosquitos,
ticks, and lice in cattle, poultry, and pets. It is also
used to treat body louse infestation in humans. Car-
baryl is currently processed by more than 290 formu-
lators into over 1500 different registered products.

The book discusses methods of detection and
analysis and evaluates the factors that influence the
behaviour of carbaryl in the environment. Data sup-
port the conclusion that this compound is rapidly
degraded, does not persist in the environment, does
not readily leach into groundwater, and should not
cause harmful short-term effects on the ecosystem.
Conceming sources of human exposure, the book
notes that the general population may be exposed
through food or following pest control operations in
the home and in camping, picnic, and other recrea-
tional areas. Workers can be exposed during manu-
facturing, formulation, packing, transportation, stor-
age, and during and after application. A review of
studies of kinetics and metabolism in laboratory ani-
mals and humans notes rapid absorption in the lungs
and digestive tract, and a much lower rate of absorp-
tion through the dermal route. Under normal condi-
tions of exposure, accumulation in animals is judged
unlikely. Investigations of the effects on environ-
mental organisms demonstrate a low acute toxicity
for birds, but very high toxicity for honey-bees and
earthworms, supporting the conclusion that carbaryl
should not be applied to crops during flowering. A
section reviews experiments designed to assess the
toxic effects of carbaryl and elucidate its mecha-
nisms of action. These studies, supported by limited
data on humans, confirm that carbaryl poses no risk
of inducing genetic changes in either the somatic or
the germinal tissue of humans, that toxic effects are
consistent with the signs and symptoms of cholines-
terase inhibition, and that signs of intoxication devel-
op quickly, appear well before a dangerous dose is
absorbed, and disappear rapidly when exposure ends.
The book concludes that under normal conditions of
use carbaryl poses a low risk to the environment and
to the health of the general population. Levels detect-
ed in food and drinking-water are far below the
acceptable daily intake and thus unlikely to endanger
health. When reasonable safety precautions and
measures for personal protection are enforced, occu-
pational exposure to carbaryl during manufacture,
formulation and application will not create health
hazards for workers.c

c A summary, evaluation, conclusions and recommendations in
French and Spanish are included in the book.

Acetonitrilea
Geneva, 1993, 1 10 pages
(Environmental Health Criteria, No. 154).
ISBN 92 4 157154 3
Price: Sw.fr. 20.-/US$ 18.-

Acetonitrile, a by-product of acrylonitrile manufac-
ture, is used as an extractive distillation solvent in
the petrochemical industry and as a solvent for poly-
mer spinning and casting. In laboratories, acetonitrile
is widely used in high-performance liquid chromato-
graphic analysis and as a solvent for DNA synthesis
and peptide sequencing. These practical uses are
identified as the major source of human exposure.
Acetonitrile has low environmental toxicity due to its
rapid volatilization and biodegradation. Studies of
kinetics and metabolism indicate that acetonitrile is
absorbed by all routes and rapidly distributed
throughout the body, where it is converted into cya-
nide. A review of studies conducted in laboratory
mammals concludes that acetonitrile induces toxic
effects similar to those observed in acute cyanide
poisoning, with prostration followed by seizures
identified as the main symptoms. No animal studies
on chronic or carcinogenic effects have been report-
ed. In humans, studies of accidental poisoning in
occupationally exposed workers have identified the
symptoms and signs of acute acetonitrile intoxication
as chest pain, tightness in the chest, nausea, emesis,
tachycardia, hypotension, short and shallow respira-
tion, headache, restlessness, semiconsciousness, and
seizures. The report concludes that acetonitrile and
mixtures containing this chemical should be clearly
labelled with a warning about danger of poisoning.b

Biomarkers and risk assessment:
concepts and principlesa
Geneva, 1993, 82 pages
(Environmental Health Criteria, No. 155).
ISBN 92 4 157155 1
Price: Sw.fr. 18.-/US$ 16.20

This book is a guide to the concepts and principles
governing the use of biomarkers to assess the risks to
human health posed by exposure to chemical agents.
Emphasis is placed on criteria for the selection and
validation of appropriate biomarkers of exposure, of
toxic effects, and of susceptibility in either individ-
uals or subpopulations. It also explains how the use
of validated biomarkers to monitor exposed popula-
tions can provide the basis for early public health
interventions. Background information on the uses of
biomarkers for health risk assessment, clinical diag-
nosis, and the monitoring of exposure, followed by a
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discussion of the principles and methods governing
their selection and validation is provided, and the
ethical and social issues that need to be considered
when designing research projects are discussed.
Guidelines, supported by examples from recent
research, for the selection and use of biomarkers of
exposure, of effect, of carcinogenicity, and of sus-
ceptibility are included. For biomarkers of effect, the
book concentrates on those that are currently used or
under development to assess toxic effects on the
hepatic, renal, haematological, immune, pulmonary,
reproductive, developmental and nervous systems.
For biomarkers of genotoxic carcinogens, currently
available techniques using DNA adducts, protein
adducts, cytogenetic methods, chromosome damage,
sister chromatid exchange, micronuclei, aneuploidy,
and mutation are described, and biomarkers for non-
genotoxic carcinogens are briefly discussed. The
concluding chapter alerts researchers to the many
factors that can affect individual susceptibility to the
toxic effects of chemicals.d

Maternal and child health,
family planning

Contraceptive method mix
Guidelines for policy and service delivery
Geneva, 1994, viii + 143 pages
ISBN 92 4 154459 7
Price: Sw.fr. 32.-/US$ 28.80

If family planning programmes are to meet the con-
traceptive needs of the largest possible number of
couples, they must provide both an appropriate range
of methods - the contraceptive method mix - and
good quality counselling to help clients choose the
technique that is most appropriate for them at a
given time. This publication examines the issue of
method mix from the perspective of both the user,
whose decision to use a particular method will be
based on a variety of personal, health, economic, and
cultural factors, and programme personnel, who must
take into account factors such as policy, cost, and
availability of delivery systems. The guidelines pro-
vided in this book contain information on all current-
ly available contraceptive methods, as well as cover-
ing client education and counselling, training and
supervision of service providers, introduction of new
methods, and programme evaluation. They are

d A summary and recommendations in French and Spanish are
included in the book.

intended for use and adaptation by family planning
programme managers, administrators, and policy-
makers, in developing a method mix that meets the
needs of clients and responds to the specific condi-
tions of the programme.

Mental health

Lexicon of psychiatric and mental health
terms
Second edition
Geneva, 1994, 108 pages
ISBN 92 4 154466 X
Price: Sw.fr. 25.-/US$ 22.50

The Lexicon of psychiatric and mental health terms
is intended for use in conjunction with the Tenth
Revision of the International Statistical Classifica-
tion of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD-
10). Some 700 terms used in the text of ICD-10 are
defined (or acknowledged as synonyms for other
terms). Most are terms employed in psychiatric diag-
nosis, terms for symptoms or signs used to define or
describe psychiatric disorders, or terms used to
explain particular concepts in psychiatry and mental
health. The lexicon also contains a number of terms
that originate in other disciplines but that now have
established applications in the field of mental health.
Where appropriate, the code number of the ICD-10
category in which the term appears is given in paren-
theses for each entry. This second edition of the lexi-
con represents a major step towards the achievement
of an intemationally accepted nomenclature for men-
tal disorders and will find wide application in clini-
cal, teaching, and research settings.e

Dementia
A.S. Henderson
Geneva, 1994, x + 62 pages
(Epidemiology of mental disorders and
psychosocial problems)
ISBN 92 4 156164 5
Price: Sw.fr. 17.-/US$ 15.30

This book reviews recent studies on the epidemiol-
ogy of dementia, and the findings are assessed with a
view to determining the magnitude of the current and
future public health problem posed by dementia,
identifying risk factors, and guiding the development

e See also "Mental health" in the Bulletin of the World Health
Organization, 1994, 72: 527.
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of appropriate interventions. In view of demographic
trends towards an increasingly aged population, the
book predicts that the future will see a marked
expansion in the number of persons suffering from
dementia, with profound social and economic conse-
quences. The book opens with a review of methodo-
logical and conceptual issues surrounding the diag-
nosis of dementia of the Alzheimer type, vascular
dementia, Lewy body disease, Pick disease, Creutz-
feldt-Jakob disease, Huntington disease, Parkinson
disease, and progressiv-e dementia caused by the
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). Diag-
nostic methods, screening instruments, and simpli-
fied assessment questionnaires, used in epidemio-
logical studies, are discussed. A detailed chapter
reviews and interprets the results of incidence and
prevalence studies conducted in different populations
and studies of a range of possible risk factors for
vascular dementia and Alzheimer disease are evalu-
ated. For the latter disease, possible risks considered
range from genetic factors, through exposure to alu-
minium, to the use of alcohol, tobacco, and anal-
gesics. The book concludes with a series of recom-
mendations for future research. ICD- 10 clinical
descriptions and diagnostic guidelines, and ICD-10
diagnostic criteria for research for this group of dis-
orders are annexed to the book.e

Nutrition

Educational handbook for nutrition
trainers
How to increase your skills and make it
easier for students to learn
A. Oshaug, D. Benbouzid, & J.-J. Guilbert
Produced in collaboration with the Nordic School
of Nutrition, WHO Collaborating Centre
for Advanced Training in Nutrition,
University of Oslo
Geneva, 1993, 322 pages
Price: Sw.fr. 65.-/US$ 58.50

This handbook aims to enhance the skills of teachers
of nutritionists, whether in formal courses or in
workshops and seminars. Noting the need to upgrade
the quality and relevance of training in the field of
nutrition and food science, it emphasizes the con-
cepts, organizational principles, thinking, and skills
needed to develop curricula and training programmes
in line with priority nutrition problems in commu-
nities. Information draws on the format and educa-
tional concepts introduced in Educational handbook
for health personnel, a standard text for training

teachers in the health sciences! The handbook chal-
lenges nutrition teachers to increase their skills to
make learning easier for students and more relevant
to the tasks they will perform in their daily work. To
this end, it adopts a task-oriented, problem-based
approach designed to help teachers rethink attitudes,
reorient teaching objectives, modify curricula, and
master the appropriate skills. Details range from a
table showing the weaknesses of commonly used
tests, through a list of the teacher's functions in
nutrition training, and advice on how to devise nutri-
tion-related problems as a learning aid. The impor-
tance of producing graduates who are able to
respond to nutrition problems in the community is
repeatedly emphasized.

Official publications, annual reports

The work of WHO 1992-1993
Biennial report of the Director-General
to the World Health Assembly and
to the United Nations
Geneva, 1994, xi + 182 pages
ISBN 92 4 156165 3
Price: Sw.fr. 45.-/US$ 40.50

This report provides a critical appraisal of the work
of WHO during the 1992-1993 biennium. Analyti-
cal in its approach, the book serves as both a record
of specific activities of WHO and an evaluation of
the extent to which these activities are supporting
the overriding strategy for health for all. Key
achievements during the biennium included the
development of a new global strategy for health and
environment, enhanced technical and managerial
support to countries in greatest need, the develop-
ment of several new clinical products for use in
family planning and in the control of tropical dis-
eases, and significant progress in the eradication of
poliomyelitis, the eradication of dracunculiasis, and
the elimination of leprosy. The report also shows
how the Organization is responding to urgent threats
to health, such as the resurgence of malaria, wide-
spread malnutrition, and the relentless global spread
of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS)
and tuberculosis, and what steps it is taking to safe-
guard people's health in the face of conflicts and
disasters in many parts of the world.

f See Guilbert J -J. Educational handbook for health personnel.
Sixth ed. Revised and updated 1992 (WHO Offset Publication,
No. 35).
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Pharmaceuticals, biologicals
The international pharmacopoeia
Third edition
Volume 4
Tests, methods, and general requirements.
Quality specifications for pharmaceutical
substances, excipients, and dosage forms
Geneva, 1994, xv + 343 pages
ISBN 92 4 154462 7
Price: Sw.fr. 85. -/US$ 76.50
Volume 4 in the third edition of The international
pharmacopoeiag provides a collection of recommend-
ed quality specifications and methods of analysis for
selected pharmaceutical products, excipients, and
dosage forms. Recommended procedures are intended
to serve as source material for reference or adaptation
by any WHO Member State wishing to establish
pharmacopoeial requirements. Tests described are
designed to determine impurities on which attention
should be focused, to fix the limits of those that are
tolerable to a certain extent, and to indicate methods
for ensuring the absence of those that are undesirable.
In most cases, recommended tests rely on simple,
classical chemical techniques suitable for use in
developing countries. Guidance on the correct perfor-
mance and use of certain general tests and other
methods used in quality control is offered, followed
by general requirements pertaining to the testing of
different dosage forms, and by monographs for 24
substances included in the current WHO Model List
of Essential Drugs.h The volume also provides mono-
graphs for excipients, including solvents, acidifying
agents, tablet and capsule binders, diluents, suspend-
ing agents, viscosity-increasing agents, stabilizers,
and surfactants, and concludes with monographs for
39 finished preparations formulated as capsules, tab-
lets, injections, and powders for injections.

Radiation medicine
Nuclear power and health
The implications for health of
nuclear power production
Copenhagen, WHO Regional Office for Europe,
1994, xviii + 145 pages
(WHO Regional Publications, European Series,
No. 51).
ISBN 92 890 1315 X
Price: Sw.fr. 26.-/US$ 23.40

9 The international pharmacopoeia. Third ed. Geneva, WHO.
Vol. 1: General methods of analysis, 1979. Vol. 2: Quality speci-
fications, 1981. Vol. 3: Quafity specifications, 1988.
h See WHO Technical Report Series, No. 825, 1992, reviewed
in the Bulletin of the World Health Organization, 1993, 71: 272.

With the rising cost of fossil fuels such as oil and
coal and a growing concern with their polluting ef-
fect on the environment, public resistance to nuclear
power was beginning to weaken. The accident at
Chernobyl in 1986 reversed that trend. Nuclear
power production is, in principle, a safe technology
but management failures have resulted in accidents
and occasional radiation leaks. Objective assess-
ments are urgently needed of the relative risks of dif-
ferent energy options, particularly the nuclear option.
Two decades of work by the WHO Regional Office
for Europe on the impact on health of nuclear energy
production have resulted in the publication of vari-
ous reports on this topic. This book updates and con-
solidates them into one volume. It details the nuclear
fuel cycle, describes the effects of radiation on health
in both normal and accident conditions, compares
alternative sources of electrical energy, discusses the
danger of malevolent use of nuclear materials, and
gives guidance on how to keep the public informed.
This book is vital reading for anyone in a national or
international position who is directly or indirectly
concerned with the public health aspects of nuclear
power production, including engineers, technicians
and physicians.

Statistics, health trend assessment

World health statistics annual 1993
Geneva, 1994, xxxv + 621 pages
ISBN 92 4 067930 8
Price: Sw.fr. 100.-/US$ 90.-

This annual publication presents detailed statistical
information intended to provide both national and
global overviews of changing trends in health status
and causes of death. Health statistics, which are sub-
mitted to WHO by national health and statistical of-
fices, are compiled each year in order to help policy-
makers interpret changes over time and compare
key indicators of health status in different countries.

The first part of the 1993 edition describes
methods developed in China and India to generate
reliable statistics on cause of death and vital events
in the absence of a system of universal vital registra-
tion. These experiences are presented as models for
the many countries where death registration is lack-
ing or inadequate, and where alternative sources of
information can be used to monitor the health situa-
tion. The second part presents health and demo-
graphic data in three tables, which set out statistics
on population, growth rate, natality and mortality,
women and children, and health personnel. The final
part presents vital statistics and life tables for a large
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number of countries, and profiles the demographic
situation in terms of those parameters likely to be of
greatest relevance to health management. It also sets
out detailed statistical data on causes of death, by sex
and age, as reported by countries and territories.
Also included are country-specific statistics indicat-
ing life expectancy, numbers of survivors, and
chances of dying from eight major causes, by sex
and age.

Substance abuse

WHO Expert Committee on
Drug Dependence
Twenty-eighth report
Geneva, 1993, vi + 43 pages
(WHO Technical Report Series, No. 836).
ISBN 92 4 120836 8
Price: Sw.fr. 1 0.-/US$ 9.-

This report evaluates various strategies and ap-
proaches for reducing the harm to health and social
functioning caused by the use of psychoactive drugs,
including alcohol and tobacco. Drawing on a wide
range of experiences in different parts of the world,
the report aims to assist governments in formulating
effective public health approaches based on a sound
understanding of the various options for preventive
action and the likelihood of success in different cir-
cumstances. With this goal in mind, strategies for
prevention and treatment are assessed in the light of
several recent trends in global patterns of drug
dependence and drug-related harm. Apart from the
burden of health and social problems caused by esca-
lating drug use, the report's recommendations take
on special urgency in view of the new risks posed by
the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection
and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS).
In line with newly adopted procedures for the review
of psychoactive drugs by this Committee, the report
concludes with an initial assessment of ten sub-
stances, of which seven are recommended for fur-
ther review in order to determine the need for their
control under the international treaties.

Tropical diseases

The Onchocerciasis Control Programme
in West Africa
An example of effective public health
management
E.M. Samba
Geneva, 1994, viii + 107 pages
(Public Health in Action 1).
ISBN 92 4 156168 8
Price: Sw.fr. 23.-/US$ 20.70

This book provides an analysis of the conditions,
factors, plans, policies, decisions, and never-failing
support that have contributed to the striking success
of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme in West
Africa (OCP), a major public health initiative which
was set up in 1974 to combat the disease, through
widespread application of larvicide to the breeding
sites of the blackflies and, more recently, commu-

nity-wide treatment with ivermectin. The Programme
spans 11 countries, and in its 20 years of existence, it
has been distinguished by its large size, the complex-
ity of its operations, the long time-frame needed for
success, and the degree of commitment required by
donors and participating countries alike. It has also
been distinguished by its explicit aim to eliminate a

disease which has been a major obstacle to socioeco-
nomic development as well as a cause of great dis-
ability and suffering. In examining the Programme's
successful features, the author, Director of the Pro-
gramme since 1980, draws upon personal experi-
ence, supported by the results of external evalua-
tions, to show how international collaboration,
careful planning, and well-managed field operations
can overcome what may seem to be insurmountable
obstacles. Throughout this analysis, an effort is made
to extract lessons useful in the management of other
large public health programmes. The book also gives
careful attention to managerial principles that will be
important when OCP ceases operation and participat-
ing countries take over responsibility for the surveil-
lance and management of recrudescence, and draws
a number of lessons that can help ensure that the
problem of onchocerciasis in West Africa remains
negligible in the century to come.
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Abus de substances

Comit6 OMS d'Experts de la
Pharmacodependance
Vingt-huitibme rapport
Genbve, 1993, vi + 47 pages
(OMS, Serie de Rapports techniques, No 836).
ISBN 92 4 220836 1
Prix: Fr.s. 10.-
Ce rapport evalue diverses strategies et approches
pour reduire les effets nocifs de l'usage des sub-
stances psychoactives, y compris l'alcool et le tabac,
sur la sante et le comportement social. Evoquant un
large eventail d'experiences dans differentes regions
du monde, le rapport vise 'a aider les gouvemements
a choisir en matiere de sante publique des demarches
efficaces fondees sur une connaissance solide des
diverses actions preventives possibles et des chances
de succ'es dans differentes circonstances. Dans cette
optique, les strategies de prevention et de traitement
sont evaluees en fonction de l'evolution recente du
tableau mondial de la pharmacodependance et de ses
effets nocifs. Outre le fardeau des probl'emes sani-
taires et sociaux causes par l'escalade de la pharma-
codependance, les recommandations du rapport reve-
tent un caractere d'urgence particulier en raison des
nouveaux risques dus 'a l'infection par le virus de
l'immunodeficience humaine (VIH) et au syndrome
de l'immunodeficience acquise (SIDA). Conforme-
ment aux methodes recemment adoptees pour l'exa-
men des substances psychoactives par ce Comite, le
rapport s'achieve par un preexamen de dix sub-
stances, pour sept desquelles il est recommand6 de
proceder 'a un nouvel examen afin de determiner s'il
serait necessaire de les soumettre a un controle dans
le cadre des traites intemationaux.

Biologie des vecteurs et
lutte antivectorielle

Techniques entomologiques pratiques
pour la lutte antipaludique
Partie 1. Guide du stagiaire
Geneve, 1994, 77 pages
ISBN 92 4 254439 6
Prix: Fr.s. 15.-

Partie II. Guide de l'instructeur
Geneve, 1994, 55 pages
ISBN 92 4 254440 X
Prix: Fr.s. 12.-
Ces deux manuels 'a reliure spirale couvrent pratique-
ment toutes les techniques necessaires 'a la capture et

au transport de moustiques a l'occasion d'un pro-
gramme de lutte antipaludique. Ils peuvent etre utili-
ses pour former des agents de sante n'ayant aucune
experience prealable de l'entomologie ou de la lutte
antipaludique, et sont destines 'a constituer la piece
maitresse d'un programme de formation d'une duree
de trois 'a quatre semaines.

Le premier guide enseigne progressivement
l'action pratique 'a mener sur le terrain pour recueillir
des informations completes sur la population de
moustiques d'une region donnee. Parmi les tech-
niques presentees figurent les methodes de capture 'a
la main, la recolte 'a l'interieur des habitations apries
pulverisation de pyrethrine, la capture directe sur
appat humain ou animal, enfin la recolte des larves et
des nymphes dans les gites larvaires. D'autres unites
aident le stagiaire 'a identifier des especes a tous les
stades du cycle evolutif, a recueillir des donnees
exactes et 'a conserver soigneusement les specimens
et 'a les transporter jusqu'au laboratoire dans des
conditions parfaitement stures.

Le second guide offre des conseils pratiques sur
l'organisation et le fonctionnement des cours de for-
mation. Comme le premier, il se subdivise en une
serie d'unites s'assignant chacune des objectifs peda-
gogiques clairement definis. Des renseignements
sont donnes sur le materiel necessaire pour l'ensei-
gnement d'un sujet particulier ou la demonstration
d'une technique particuliere, ainsi que sur les ser-
vices de soutien qui peuvent s'averer necessaires.
Chaque unite conseille l'instructeur sur les methodes
pedagogiques a utiliser, et des suggestions plus
detaillees sont foumies dans l'une des annexes.

Epidemiologie, statistiques

Annuaire de statistiques sanitaires
mondiales 1993
Geneve, 1994, xxxv + 621 pages
ISBN 92 4 067930 8
Prix: Fr.s. 100.-

Cette publication annuelle contient des informations
statistiques detaillees, concues de maniiere 'a donner
une idee de l'evolution des tendances de la situation
sanitaire et des causes de mortalite tant dans les pays
qu'a l'echelle mondiale. Ces statistiques sanitaires,
adressees 'a l'OMS par les services nationaux de
sante et de statistiques, sont assemblees chaque
annee pour aider les responsables politiques 'a inter-
preter les changements qu'ils observent et 'a compa-
rer les indicateurs cles de la situation sanitaire dans
les differents pays.
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La premiere partie de l'edition de 1993 expose
les methodes mises au point en Chine et en Inde pour
obtenir des statistiques fiables des causes de deces et
des faits de l'etat civil en l'absence de systeme uni-
versel d'enregistrement; elles sont proposees a titre
de modeles pour les nombreux pays qui ne disposent
pas d'un tel systeme ou dont le systeme ne convient
pas, et oiu il est possible d'utiliser d'autres sources
d'information pour suivre la situation sanitaire. La
deuxieme partie presente des donndes sanitaires et
demographiques en trois tableaux, qui contiennent
des statistiques portant sur la population, le taux
d'accroissement, la natalite et la mortalite, les
femmes et les enfants, ainsi que les personnels de
sante. La demiere partie contient des statistiques de
l'etat civil et des tables de mortalite pour un grand
nombre de pays et donne des profils de la situation
demographique en se fondant sur les parametres qui
peuvent presenter le plus d'inter& pour les gestion-
naires de la sante. Sont egalement presentees des
donnees statistiques detaillees sur les causes de deces
par sexe et par age, telles que notifiees par les pays
et territoires, ainsi que des statistiques par pays de
l'esperance de vie, du nombre de survivants et des
probabilites de mortalite imputable a huit principales
causes, par sexe et par age.

Preparations pharmaceutiques,
produits biologiques

Comite OMS d'Experts de la
Standardisation biologique
Quarante-troisieme rapport
Geneve, 1994, v + 235 pages
(OMS, S6rie de Rapports techniques, No 840).
ISBN 92 4 220840 X
Prix: Fr.s. 31.-

Ce rapport presente les recommandations d'un
Comite OMS d'Experts charge de la coordination
des activites en vue de l'adoption de normes intema-
tionales pour la production et le controle de vaccins
et autres produits biologiques et de l'etablissement
de substances biologiques intemationales de referen-
ce. Le rapport s'ouvre sur un examen des questions
d'ordre gen6ral portees a l'attention du Comite, et
foumit des renseignements sur l'etat actuel et la mise
au point de substances de reference pour divers anti-
biotiques, anticorps, antigenes, produits sanguins,
cytokines, facteurs de croissance et substances endo-
criniennes. La deuxieme partie du rapport, qui inte-
resse plus particulierement les fabricants et les auto-
rites nationales de controle, contient trois series de

normes: pour la collecte, le traitement et le controle
de qualite du sang, de ses constituants et des derives
du plasma; pour le vaccin antityphoidique polyo-
sidique Vi; et pour les vaccins antirougeoleux, anti-
ourlien, antirubeolique et le vaccin associe. Ce rap-
port comprend dgalement des amendements aux trois
series de normes relatives aux vaccins antirabiques 'a
usage medical et veterinaire.i

Publications officielles,
rapports annuels

Activite de I'OMS 1992-1993
Rapport biennal du Directeur general a
l'Assemblee mondiale de la Sante et aux
Nations Unies
Geneve, 1994, xi + 206 pages
ISBN 92 4 256165 7
Prix: Fr.s. 45.-

Ce rapport est une appreciation critique de l'activite
de l'OMS pendant la periode biennale 1992-1993.
S'inscrivant dans une demarche analytique, l'ouvra-
ge expose de facon systematique les activites de
l'OMS et evalue la mesure dans laquelle ces activites
concourent a la realisation de la strategie prioritaire
de la sante pour tous. Les realisations essentielles au
cours de la periode biennale sont notamment l'6labo-
ration d'une nouvelle strategie mondiale pour la
sante et l'environnement, un renforcement du soutien
technique et gestionnaire aux pays les plus demunis,
la mise au point de plusieurs nouveaux produits cli-
niques aux fins de la planification familiale et de la
lutte contre les maladies tropicales et des progres
importants dans l'eradication de la poliomyelite,
dans celle de la dracunculose et dans l'elimination de
la lepre. Le rapport montre egalement comment
l'Organisation fait face a des menaces urgentes pour
la sante, telles que la resurgence du paludisme, la
generalisation de la malnutrition et la propagation
ineluctable a l'echelle mondiale du syndrome de
l'immunodeficience acquise (SIDA) et de la tubercu-
lose, et expose les mesures qu'elle prend pour sauve-
garder- la sante des populations confrontees a des
conflits et des catastrophes dans de nombreuses
regions du monde.

Voir la note sur les critbres OMS pour 1'6tablissement de
reactifs internationaux de ref6rence a usage diagnostique qui a
paru dans le Bulletin de l'Organisation mondiale de la Sant6,
1994, 72: 520-522.
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